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Frozen Foods'
Price IncreaseSMOOTH START SEEN 4--

H HERS BATTLE OF NEW
have th largost suloctlon of
different kinds ond variolic! of
vegetables grown in her garden,
and Lots Schultz to have tho
newest and most unusiinl varie-
ties. Each of them was award- -

GROWSGUINEA

Aircraft Worker
Held for Murder
Of Young Artist

(Continued from Page One)

to her and she left to talk with
him.

"They seemed to be arguing,"
Walter Jensen, 16, was quoted.
"Then he grabbed her and threw
her to the ground."

Jensen was knocked down In

flAF BOMBERS

I AGAIN POUND

j NAZI PLANTS

i

(Continued from Page One)
I

number of participating planes
i at 800.
j The assault was the third this
! week against German Industrial
J conlers. On Thursday night a
! ' force of approximately the same

strength smashed at the former
v polish port oi Gdynia, only a

frw miles west of Danrig on the
Baltic sea, and at Kassel, a loco-

motive building center. Mon-

day night Wiesbaden and Frank-- I

flirt were the target.
Nuernberg is the home of a

tank factory and has a large
aluminum works manufacturing
piston rods and castings. The
Siemen-Schucke- factory there
makes heavy electrical equip-- 1

ment.
In striking at Nuernberg, the

; RAF was attacking one of the
" German garrison

towns. In recent years, it had

acquired considerable notice as
; thu parade ground and sound-

ing board for the annual nazi
' party conventions.

Royal Canadian Air Force
i fliers on the raid said conditions
; were so nearly perfect last night
- hn every detail of the streets

and buildings of Saarbreucken
stood out in relief.

J LUMBER OUTPUT

Buck, Julia Cannon
Carter, Ola Mae
Clemens, Gerald
Clemens. Henrietta
Cllne, Rosella
Darby, Ruby
Edsall, Ida Nordlne"
Elliott, Bernlce
Ellis, Frieda
Fitzgerald, Frances
Flood, Ruth
Foster, Irene
Frederick!. Con
Goodwin, Muriel Moor
Griffiths, Aubra
Hackett, Lena
llaldeman, Emilie
Hcaton, Maryjane
Howe, Florence
Hudson, Orpha
Hultman, Bertha
Johnson, Mayme
Kimnitzcr, Freds Paitmgnrt- -

ner
Lear, Hazel Leonard
Lidberg, Gertrude
Lintesty, Ruth
Locke. Nell
Lovely, Eva
McGee, Genevieve
McPherson, Audrey
Mills, Jennie .

Morgan, Marguerite Hundley
Napier, Connell
Olson, Luella
Owsley, Geraldino
Palmer, Beatrice
Patterson, Ellen
Perkins, Helen
Phinney, May
Prldeaux, Elizabeth
Prince, Helen .

Records, Delia
Repp, Leora
Rhoades, Grace
Robinson, Freda
Robison, Jiouston
Russell. Edna
Scott, Mary
Silver, Kathleen
Struthers, Annis, Nurse
Talbot, Patricia
Walker. Florence
Wauchope, Irma
Wheeler, Frecda
Whitney, Jean
Wilson, Olive

Gets OPA Okeh
WASHINGTON, Aug. 20 (API

rtntallers and wholesalers of the
frown fruit, berry mid

vegetiihla pack were authorised
yesleiilay by Ihn off Icq of pile
iirimlnlxtrutlim to ! Along to
consumers th" exiiel iimounl by
which puckers' iiuixlnuim prices
were recently Increased.

OPA warned, however, the
IncrciiMi to consumers must nut
exceed tho amount of tho

In the packers' maximum
ml,-- , OPA estimated the re
tail price Increase would aver-ug- n

about 18 per cent.

Justico Court
Records Moved to
Memorial Building

.lust Ico records and files
this afternoon were being moved
from the county coui'thntiae to
iiio Memorial hulldinu where
Ihn court is moving into new
(lu.ii'tcr.i,

For years In the basement of
the courthouse, the court will bi
held beginning Monday In of-

fices on the ground floor uf tlm
recently renovated Memorial
building directly across from
those of Iho Klamath County
Public Welfare commission.

J lint Ire of thn Peace J. A. Ma.
honey, Constable. Gary Corod
and Mrs. Paul Burnadoii, court
secretary, will occupy thn new

ipiarlers.

Dairy Men Appoint
'

Committee on High y)
Production Costs

Thirty-fiv- local dairy men
mot In thn office of County
Agent Charles Henderson Satur-
day morning to consider prob-
lems Imposed by lha high cost
of production which, they said,
was threatening to force some

producers out of business.
A committee was appointed to

represent them In efforts to
work nut a solution. Members
are Lee Ilollldny, chairman, Ti-

mer Scott, D. W. Turnbaugh, K.

Tilton, Ituss Lcever and U. E.
Itccder.

IN INTENSITY

(Continued from PiiKO One)

Ions were in cln.io ronliict with
Ilia enemy and Indlnitrd that
the flighting was Krowlnu In In-

tensity.
A Unitud Nations spokrsinitn

r..t!ct tur,Tit!l iiiins which iiniii-purc- d

the enrly phases of Ilin
land and air buttle hud en mm I,

hut tho troops sat ill wero flulit-In-

In heavy mini,
Official Silence

Overhead, American bombers
escorted by Australian fliihlrr
planes raked Japuncsa beach-

heads, and a communique wild
numerous fires wore started.

In tha battle of Ihn Solomon
Islands,1 official silence hid any
row developments since the
navy's announcement that Iwo
Japanese naval sciunilrnns had
withdrawn under attack by Uni-
ted States filers,

Farm Prices Stand
At 163 Per Cent
Of Prc-W- ar Level

WASHINGTON, Auk. 20 UV)
Form prices today stood at 1(13

per cent of the pro World war
level.

The agriculture department
reported that blither prices for
meat animals, livestock prod-
ucts, tobacco and truck crops
had resulted In a II point In-

crease In the iteneral level of
farm products In tho month end-
ed Auitust 19.

Tho Increoso rolyed the de-

portment's Index 32 points
above that of one year ago. All
groups except cotton and cotton-
seed, grain, fruit and dairy
products averaged above parity
August 13.

Insure your furs with Hans
Norland, 118 North 7th.

I OFF PRIZES

(Continued from Page One)

demonstration team, Cora
Young and Muriel While, wore
also prcscnlod Ml thu ufiernuun
program at which tulks wet
miuio by 11. C. Seymour, state

club louder and A. 11. Buss-ma- n

of Murphoy's Seed store.
who provided nil of thu seed
used by garden club members.

Market Suggested
In announcing tha queen,

Frunk Jenkins murio the su-
ggestion, enthusiastically n.
eclved, that next year a
wholesale market bo established
to aid in disposing of produce
grown and to supply part of thu
million dollars worth of gurden
truck Imported annually Into
this area. ' He pointed out that
such a project would provide
an added incentive to gardeners
becausu of thn financial returns
and also give excellent training
in grading and marketing to

club members.
Awards of a summer

school scholarship und a $25
war suvings bond went to Nancy
Masten, named as having tha
championship exhibit at the
show, and thu highest rating in
division 1, tlio display of fivo
vegetables by boys and girls
nine, 10 and 11 years old. Her
sister, Virginia Masten took sec-
ond place honors in this di-

vision ond John Hurnoit, third.
They were to receive summer
camp scholarships.

Scholarships
Winner of a summer school

scholarship for the best display
of five vegetables by a boy and
girl over 13 years old was Pa-
tricia Bcnoist, with Muriel
White and John Bradley quali-
fying for summer camp scholar-
ships with second and third
places, respectively.

Awards of summer camp
scholarships for top ranking dis-

plays of a single kind of veg-
etable went to tho following:
corn, Eva Ferbcr, first: Patricio
Benoist, second; Barbara Dick-
son, third; carrots, Margaret
McClellan, first; Daniel Hoff-
man, second; Melvln Mechn.ii,
third; beets, Eva Ferbcr, first;
Melvln Median, second; Jean
Thomas, third; cabbages, Daniel
Hoffman, first; Melvln Mechan,
second; Taylor High, third;
onions, Gloria Stewart, first:
Virginia Mosten, second; Daniel
Hoffman, third.

Flowor Awards
Eva Ferbcr was judged to

ed $5 in wur savings stumps.
Juno Dickson and Barbara

SchulU each recolvcd a summer
camp scholarship for taking top
ranking In tha flower specimen
unci nrrnnerntcnt divisions re-

spectively.
Canning Prliot

Winners of tho four divisions
In tho canning exhibit were
Patricia Stewart, Gloria Slow-ar- t,

June O'Brien ond Corn
Young, with Cora named grand
champion, for which sho re-
ceived $5 in war savings slumps
In addition In (lie minimpr
5oiuH)l seholurshlp awarded each
of the ftrnt plueo winners.

In the flower show of the
Allamont Ciiiiden cluh, sponsors
of thu Joint show, awards were
made to the following division
winners: horticulture, Mrs. Bert
Schultz, for tall phlox and
Colletto Schroeder for roses:
novelty and artistic arrange-
ments. Margaret McClellan, cen-
terpiece arrangements, Mrs. W.
II. MePhcrron; living arrange.
ment.i, toll, Margaret McClellan;
low, Mrs. Lee S. McMullen.

436 WAAC's Get
Commissions at
Iowa Ceremony

(Continued from Page One)

Rogers In her gruriua.
tlon address.

Moj. Con. J. A. Ullo, adju-
tant general of the army, ad-

ministered tho onlh to the new
officers, while Maj. Gen. Fred-cric-

Uhl, commanding general
of the seventh servlco com-
mand, handed diplomas and
commissions to the women.

They are scheduled for an-
other two weeks' training
they began their schooling July
20 as officers beforo assign-
ment to posts. Somo will go
Into aircraft warning, 52 will
go to major recruiting offices,
more will remain at the school
to train other classes, and some
may go overseas.

Amons those receiving com-
missions were the following
from tho Pacific northwest:

Louisa A. Kennedy, Portland;
Dorothy R. Bussard, Spokane;
Dorothy J. Donlon, Bell Ingham;
Kathcrino P. Draham, Olympla;
Madeline M. D'Urbal, Spokane;
Isabel V., Kane, Tocoma; Mary
E. McGllnn. Bclltngham, and
Hazel H. Mllbourn, Snohomish.

m
sin

Sunset Trail"

.

.

(Continued from Page One)
torium. Music teachers will
meet at 9:40 a. m and high
school teachers will meet at the
sair.G time. Elementary teachers
will meet at 10:45 a. m., at
gr.idc school buildings.

Principal Rolla S. Goold has

LIMINTARY US lOHIDULIt
FOR MONDAY

But No. I
tl H a. m. (nadir Plna.
lint a. m. Wad Roe Tavam.
U:!S a. m. Pallcan School,
at n. m. Gaarjr Ranch.
II;IS p. m. MtComacfc Ranch.

fl. n, C?.-- Scrual.
!t:a at. m. Fremont School. ,

Ittsa p. m. Rad Roah Tavam.
(Oradaa I. I. 1).

:0a b, m. Pallaan School.

ua No. I
1t:M p. m. Inava Praia Sarvlaa Sta-

tion (tradaa I. I, . I).
1iM p. m Arrlva Comar Rlvaratda

and Main tlraata.
MM p. m. Laava Prafa Sarvlaa Sta-

tion (cradoa I, a, I).
II M p. in. Artlva Comar RIvarahM

and Main l,!t.Itiil p. m. Arrlva Fremont School
vtith srada I.

Altar Monday, bua aohadulaa Mill be
tha aama aa laat yaar. Nlth aahoal but
achcdulaa will M tha lama aa laat yaar.

completed the following regu
lar staff for Klamath union high
school:

B. B. Blomquist, Dramatics.
Eva Burkhalter, Mathematics.
Raymond Coopey, Biology,
Laura Cox, Science.
Paul Deller. History.
Lloyd B. Emery, English.
Walter Eschebcck, English.
Dwight French, Boys' physi

cal education.
Margaret Hay, English.
Alice Howard, Mathemtics,

Dean of Girls.
Luclle O'Neill, English.
Harold Palmer, Commercial.
Joe Peak, Boys' physical edu

cation. Director.
Ruth Pinkston, Commercial.
Kelley Robinette, Industrial

arts.
Donald Ross, Mathematics.
Clifford Rowe, English.
Geraldine Roycroft, English.
Ted Russell, Mathematics.
Wayne Scott, Commercial and

boys' physical education.
Aletha Shannon, Commercial.
Wendell Smith, English.
Charles Stanfield, Music. '
Rachel Swan, Latin.
Harold Teale, Industrial arts.
Everett Vanderpool, Social

science.
Blanche Waters, Library- -

Virginia West, Spanish.
Alene Williamson, Home eco-

nomics.
Charles Woodhouse, English.
Stanley Woodruff, Social sci-

ence; Dean of Boys.
Albert Fitch. Coordinator,

Trades & Industry.
New teachers who will fill

out the faculty this year, with
subject, and institution attended,
are:- - -

LeRoy Erdmann, mechanical
drawing, O. S. C.

Lois Ann Scott, girls' physical
education, U. of O.

Fiances Reynolds, mathe-
matics. Occidental college.

Arthur Mason, science, U. of
O.

Andrew Loney, music. Direc-
tor, U. of O.

Dorothy - Kerns, home eco-
nomics, O. S. C.

Frank Ramsey, social science,
O. S. C.

Caroline Fowler, mathematics,
,0. S. C.

Laura Cox, science, McGlll
university.

Jeannine Withers, girls' phy-
sical education, U. of O.

Jeanette Brown, art, S.O.C.E.
ELEMENTARY STAFF

Principals
Fairview Florence Ollmann.
Fremont Augusta Parker.
Joseph Conger Myrtle Helm.
Junior High School Paul

Angstead.
Mills Agnes Brown.
Pelican Lowell Kaup.
Riverside Verne Speirs.
Roosevelt C. W. Muender.

Supervision
Director of Music Education

Andrew Loney, Jr.
Supervisor of Vocal Music

Lillie Darby.
Director of Physical Educa-

tion and Health Joe Peak.
TEACHER LIST

Elementary
Adamson, Eda
Badger, Irma
Brown, Jeanette
Bryant, Frieda

TODAY ONLY
2 Terrific HitsI tomUft iMM , PMlur all

OonilnueiN 9. Lw. Ilitt-t- il

from Noon jUtVfmi F imnnsfEf3F

a brief fight which followed.
The others carried Mrs. Dyer'
Into the house. Her husband,
Don Dyer, 26, also an aircraft
worker, arrived home a few

'
minutes later. They discovered
Mrs. Dyer had been stabbed.
She died soon after.

KITCHEN FJT DIE

Klamath Falls housewives are
falling behind other communi-
ties in saving and turning in
kitchen fats, it was reported
here Saturday.

Frank Lowell, operator of the
Klamath Packing company,
which is an official rendering es-

tablishment for the reclaimed
fats, said Saturday that Lake-vie-

housewives are turning
back more fat than is coming
from the Klamath kitchens, de-

spite the comparative sizes of
the two communities.

Klamath women were urged
to get behind the fat reclaiming
program immediately as a patri-
otic effort.

Klamath' Girls
Win Honors at
Business College

Betty Fairclo, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jay A. Fairclo,
now attending Armstrong col
lege, Berkeley, Calif., was one
of the students named in the
recently published dean's list.
To obtain this honor, a B aver-
age has to be maintained. She
is a member of the Private
Secretarial club and the Beta
Sigma Delta sorority.

Mrs. Fairclo visited her
daughter recently at Armstrong
college.

Another Klamath Falls stu
dent who made the dean's list
is Eleanor Jo Lust, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Lust. Miss
Lust, who is taking the private
secretarial course, is making an
excellent record since begin-
ning her first Quarter. Both
Betty and Eleanor are grad-
uates of Klamath Union high
SCHOOL

Editorials on News
(Continued from Page One)

British order showing that the
big Dieppe commando raid was
the beeinninff nf an allied u.
ond front invasion.

You will understand, of
course, that German propagan-
da aims to show it was just that
and that Itfwas BEATEN OFF
by the power of German arms.

That makes the German peo-
ple feel better. (Which is one of
propaganda's continuing pur-
poses.)

jO one outside the top lead-
ers on our side knows what

the Dieppe raid really was. It
may nave been lust a rehearsal.
If it had been outstandingly suc
cessful, it might have developed
into an invasion.

CO far, we have been dealing
todav with thn fnrlhrtcrM

activities of FIGHTING MEN.
Let us turn now for a moment to
the devious and far less admir-
able activities of politicians.

Henry J. Kaiser's outfit, you
must have noted, is under attack
in the courts for buying some
steel at higher than ceiling
prices.

Why?
Well, as nearly as this writer

can determine, hn wanted thn
steel to BUILD SHIPS NOW,
wnen they are so sorely needed,
to FIGHT THE JAPS AND THE
GERMANS with. In order to
get the steel, he was willing to
pay higher prices for it, thus
reducing his own profits.

Instead of praising him, the
bureaucrats set the dogs of the
law on him.

A SMALLER man might have
been resentful. A VERY

SMALL man would have been
resentful enough to sulk in his
tent.

Fortunately Kaiser is BIG.
His Richmond yards have Just

launched a 10,000 ton ship in 24
days faster than a ship of simi-
lar size was ever built before
since the world began. Instead
of being sulky and hurt and re-

sentful, Kaiser announces today
that he and "his boys" (meaning
the men who work for him) will
turn in and build a ship before
long in EIGHTEEN DAYS.

That Is how BIG men react
when their country is in dire
peril.

WHEN this war Is finally won,rT If ...111 Urn n. m Itt.. u tiiuii vi imagina-
tion, initiative, courage and pa-
triotism, like Kaiser, whn will
have been chiefly Instrumental
in winning It.

The Dlddline nnlltirnl hnri-ai- i.

crats will only have hamnercri

ua4 RATHBOME DREW 'HOWARD
- And!

TOM KEENE BETTY MILES
in i

Ridin' The

(Continued from Page One)

town of Pakong and driving the
Japanese southward.

Several other points since
have been taken in quick suc-
cession, including Kutungshan,
Kweitouling, and Nanchanngau,
and the Japanese still are re-

treating, with the Chines in hot
pursuit, the agency said.'

Meanwhile the Chinese in
Chekiang" province to the north
reinforced their hold on the
newly recaptured Chuhsien air-
field from which United Nations
planes may one day bomb Japan.

Dispatches from the front
said Chuhsien and Changshutan,
five miles to the east, both had
been occupied.

Talent Sawmills
Purchases Timber
On Umpqua Divide

ROSEBURG, Aug. 29 (fpj
Sale of eight million feet of
timber on . the Rogue-Umpqu- a

divide to the Talent sawmills,
was reported here today by V.
V. Harpham, supervisor of the
Umpqua national forest. The
timber was sold.on competitive
bids and brought $3.76 per
thousand board feet for Doug-
las fir and $2.10 per thousand
for fir and hemlock.

The company is preparing to
move in logging equipment Im-

mediately and plans to take out
five million feet of logs by the
first of the year, Harpham'' re-

ports. The tract carries a high
percentage of peeler stock.

He Chinned Himself
A Little Too Well

NEW YORK, Aug. 29 (AP)
Matthew Mallahan, 20, was
partly scalped on a subway
train last night and there
wasn't a redskin in sight.

Feeling energetic, Mallahan
grasped two hand straps and
went into a chinning routine.

He had failed to consider the
whirring electric fan above.

Fordham hospital doctors said
his head injuries were not
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NEW TOMORROW!
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WASHINGTON, Aug. 39 OP)

The National Lumber Manufac-
turers association reported to-

day that lumber production for
the week ended August 22
stood at 126 per cent oi the
average of the corresponding
week 1935-3- and shipments
139 per cent.

Production totaled 262,418,-00-0

feet, which was 3 per cent
less than the previous week,
and 13 per cent less than the
corresponding week a year ago.

Shipments aggregate 276,879;- -

000 feet, which was 3 per cent
less than the previous week,
and 11 per cent less than last
year s corresponding week.

Orders booked were for 267V

616,000 feet, which was 3 per
cent less than the previous
week, and 0.5 per cent less than
the corresponding week last
year.

RENO LICENSES
RENO, Aug. 29 m Mar

riage licenses issued to George
D. Williams, 44, and Edith Aber--

combie, 81, both Klamath Falls;
Quinton Babcock, 32, and Eliza
beth Currier, 22, both Klamath
Falls.

Sell it through the want-ad-

TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY

WANTED To advise my
friends and customers that I
am back to work at Mary's
Beauty Shop, 432 Main. Dial
4673, Mrs. Williams. 9

RUTH DIXON, formerly of the
Ideal Beauty Shop is now as
sociated with Louise Beauty
Service, 435 Main. Phone
8280. 1

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment, hardwood floors. 5
blocks from Main. Adults
only. No pets. $35. Phone
8727. 9

FOR SALE, TRADE OR RENT,
bachelor cabin. 205

... Donald street. Make offer,
Phone 6612. 9

BOARD-ROOM- . 629 Jefferson.
9-- 4

GREER APARTMENTS. New- -

, ly decorated. Sleeping room
Entrance 710 Main.

GREGG. Pitman, and that
speedy THOMAS NATURAL

)' SHORTHAND are al! taught
'.' at the Klamath Business Col-

lege, 228 N. 7th Street, next
- to the Esquire theatre. 9

PARTLY furnished house. In
quire 1125 Grant after 2 p. m.... 2

WANTED To care for two
' Children in my home, days.

Phone 7617.

VACANCY 900 Owens. iTs

FOR SALE 1932 Chevrolet
two-doo- good running order,

.ft good tires. Call 825 Delores
' after 8 p. m. or Sunday.
THREE-ROO- APT., unfurnish--'

ed. Electric range, Frlgidaire,
.heat, hot and cold water fur-
nished. 131 N. 1st. 91

BAD MAN BEERY . . .
A Rough, Tough, Two-Gu- n Terror of
tho Old We;H ... A Mon-Kill- in o
Fight , . . But a Moon-Eye- d Gosolle
When Hit Gal Gets Mod!

Marjorio Main Is a dance-ha- ll

girl she's Wally's
scrapping sweetheart . . .
it's their funniest romancomm

'mm

Cyclonic' Adventure!
Roaring Romance! .

Desert Drama! . . .

Behind the story of
the man who built
the mighty Sues Ca-

nal That Britain
could hold Africa

TYRONE

POWER
LORETTA

YOUNG
AN NAB ELLA

In

EXTRA! Community

MEN WANTED
At Modoc Point

FACTORY WORKERS
MILL WORKERS ll Added Entertainment!

"Tho Bliti Wolf' "Community
A Color Cartoon Sing"

Sports Porodo and Latest Nowi n
Tonight at flilO

At Camp at Yamsay
TIMBER FALLERS

LOGGERS

Lamm Lumber Company

Last Showing
vrsiTtm

PrANOS ' HUSTOH

ANDS HEWSINOSrl

GLORIA WABREN

NEW plastered house
. with basement, oil furnace,
;'. electric range, refrigerator,
.; completely furnished. Nice

: yard with lawn and trees. S40
per month to responsible peo-
ple." Dial 7040 or call at Zlgr-ler'-s

Grocery, one block from
'Pelican school-- . ,

""
;f ...

m J M, Oiilna . Pas Dolliy, It. jSing - Lata Wor News
and delayed. I


